



“ONE OF KENTUCgrS GREATER, WEEKLIES’
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. THUBSD.-.Y MORNING, JULY 13, 1944
|RowanCoonty ^ 
I Cannery Makes 
Report On Progress
WC/rfRBASS^J
Mrs. W. H. Ri« 
Announces Schedoic; 
Lipts New Eduipment
Mrs. W, H, Rice, manager of the 
Rowan County canoenr, report* 
Ihbt last week the cannery pro­
cessed beans, apples, and black- 
anrftry will be open 
every Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs-
Fiftfa War Loan 
Drire In County 
Nets Over $200,000
Presidmt William H. Vaughan 
anoaoDced this week that the la- 
him*
In all cities or all that I have 
visited close to ramps or purls 
wiir. always And tattoo artista,
rriday and it 
ry^&^ke an
the Rowan County chairman of 
the Fifth War Loan Drive indicate 
that this county bought SIM.SIO 
in bonds.
Although the Bond Drive ofli' 
cially ended on Saturday, July 8. 
Vaughan stated that there are still 
some districts in the county whose 
totals have not been reported, and 
that bonds are still selling to such 
eslCTf that Rowan wiU go weU 
S200.000 wK^en the ftnal
waiting eagerly to dx < up i 
sailor. Tatto





is to me what hard liquor U 
ieverend Kasec and If there is 
isnse or a campaign
The cannery will be m opera-I«t mi non 
tion from 11 in^e morning until lortve is’
I'“I- A. A.1AI U. lU ,«k', p.-
against it I will tramp the country 
to do my best to stamp U out.
This hideous business is kept 
•live mosUy by soldiers. ssUors.
worki
wayik evcD as'a child. I haw been 
d la it purely from an in­
hate tattooing from the bottom of 
my heart. A tattoo needle to me 
is the same aa a viper’s tooth, 
never mlas in opportunity to meet 
a man who ha* the picture on him. 
2 qocstton him from an admiring 
' It then he usually aiwwen
Most everyime go to the tattoo 
artists either when they 
drunk. Insanely hcmeeick o. 
acne frame of miml that 
them fee! ttnt “nothiqg really 
maaw*.- kfmt regret that they had 
It done, ethen are proud of it tor 
a while, but I believe in lime to 
all raffet it.
H«e in Rkhnond on the m* 
dreg is Leo-s shop. He does 
luMiHifSee Ntstness and I picked 
up cistwgb eourage to go In the 
other day. Uo is a very 1 
wan and he hn an shmidenr
Ms mm- dmt be is etry
s m gii£My shres. 
o this day he was
enrtw munben 73 cents or If you 
wanted a big Job like a battlaship 
on y«ur chest be would throw m 
fce social security number. Re 
hnd mveral designs of his own 
and it seems to be s' tradition 
aiiasigl hi* fellow artists not to 
eopT a fellow artist's work, 
was very proud of the rose with 
tbe dagger Ummgh R.
The pain is not bad with the 
new type electric needle but if 
one ever changes his mind Ifs bnd. 
It can he burned off taut it 
a very bad sear, and is quite paini
hei been set up to can fruits, 
vegetables, and meats in glass 
iars. Any family ttiat plans 
bring glam Jars must furnish n 
rings or Dds.
Mew equipment which has been 
added to the cannery this year In- 
eludes the following;
1. An electric Juke estractor for 
grapes, tomatoes, etc.
2. An dectric pren for apple
2. A Foley Food Mill that holds
«. Five new steam drops in­
stalled for pre-cooking food.
3. A Urge piem for rendering 
lard.
t A new eUptric food grinder. 
7. A pressure cooker avaiUblg
Mr ose in the cannery and t 






cendMeU for tlw of- 
Bm et Ctmut JMge of Sowm
Cmmty. mhject to toe action of 
toe neputallcaa Primary to be held 
Saturday. August 5. md.
A resident
per, Mrs. W, H. Carter, of More- 
head. is credited with the sale of 
at least
Final Preparatioiis 
Made For Vacation 
Kkle School
PeFtist Chnrvh Ogens 
“Bncr awl Better” 
School Tbh MemdMy
Final preparatiosu have been 
made for a “Bigger and Better" 
Vadation Bible ScfaotO at toe More- 
bead Baptist Church, which open* 
at S;M o'clock next Monday mom- 
iog at toe church. Pastor B. H. 
Katee will be in charge of the 
sebooL amistod by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Laapar, Clyde a Baa^ Alice 
Patrick, Mrs. Ema 1^, 
Mary Denny. Opal llrMipii. Dor-
. NX^BER TWENTY-EIGHT
Leaves For Sea Duty Willis Addresses 
Independence Day 
Audience July 6
Lt Comm. Frank Burgess Appears 
On Program—Public Reception Given 
In Johnson-Camden Library
mveral otfam hdpera.
Plans for a parade and eniuD-
iwan County for twenty-three 




npuneement and plstfonn appears 
en another page of this issue and 
deaervLu toe attention and con- 
aidmation of to* voter* of this 
county.
To me tattooing is dcTmitely
la toe ci»rea* factories here 
each girl can turn out IJM cigai 
Mtei a minute. Someone idul. 
have been off last week for Luek- 
ba are deftnitely short here this 
beek—four pacim to a customer 
This would be a terrible town 
to hold a Democratic convn|ion 
in. Whiskey U handled the 
state through their own stores. 
II you can prove ‘to the ratiort 
board that you are a resident of 
this Male they will give you a book 
which entitles you to two bottles 
pm month. There is no bootleg- 
giag and you seldum ever see a 
drunk. Beer la one to a customer 
when it can be found.
everyone goes to church
known for hi* sincere interest in 
toe civic matters and welfare of 
toU mmny. In additMB\to bding 
property owner and ii^inent 
isiDeiman in Morehead/^
member of
toe City Council for two years.
formal
Food Specialist 
Advises Canning Of 
CuDed Chickens
Monday moniing aa papOn 
arrive'at toe chun*. and K U 
b^ed that many will early
enauB|^ be CBroOed betoie 8J0.
A X^C. Wells bos waueerry 
toUdree in from metiuns lyinf 
too far out for childieD.40 walk. 
The bus will leave the Wrils Bus 
Garage at 8 o’clock proropUy,
Children in ToUivte muct
front of Wallen's state by eight 
o'clock. The bus canncR wait for 
anyone who is n« at toe pteces 
indicated. Children above Rod-
Leeper. and brought
After the btis unteeto at toe 
church it will
Geor« Walker, 
retired, head of the Iteeal Train­
ing 'School at MarMmad Sute 
Teecher* CoBcge left Morehead 
for active sea duty last Satarday. 
July 1.
Lt. Commander Fns* X-. Bur-
has been in charge of the Naval 
Training School at M<
U. S. N„ retirud arrived ia«r 
week to replaM '’iinaiiili 1 WaJ- 
ker.Lt.C(
beginning May 5. 1»42\ The 
Naval Trainmg School whicb\ has 
trained more than 4.000 seunen 
WiU be dectumhainned on Octo­
ber «.
Walker and Mn.
from toe Naval TraiaMg school 
SL Louis.
ffnmmnnder Walker, who cai 
Morehead Aon the Naval
Walka^ left here by automobile 
for Los Angelas, Caliteenia. Mrs. 
Walks- wOl tom go to San Diago 
where toe wHl live lor toe dura- 
tion of the war. Commander Wal-
TralBlng School at Dqten. Ohio, kar, at hia tequast, has kata as- signod to asB dutf m tlw Atlantic.
lawnPMtfTo 
Be Held Jnly 18
Chgrch ShciM Event
tgm At 7:45Wffl Besn i 
At lev eTBuk^
The annual church lawm party 
of to* Morehead Baptist Church
Foniul Outdoor 
Wtddbig Festhed At 
USO Putjr Saturdar
The gra I Tenth Division
Lornm Huris Points 
Ont E^ny. Thrift of 
CkMriiiE Cells for Winter
Shortage of feed ir causing 
farmers to ruH flocks to get rid of 
slacker hens and even some other 
chickens. Canning the culls is ad-
vi^ by the local Emergency War -------- „
Food Conservation Assistant. Miss the school. Singing, worship, mem-
Tviin-olno i. _________I____ _______. . . . '
___  go to
Clearfirid where aH chUdret are 
asked to gather at the nope do 
Uter than 8:10 o’clock. Aa the bus 
•antes back it will come up the 
road through West Morehead and 
pick up any chUdren there who 
desire to crane. It wiU then go 
Flening Road to Ray White's and 
take chUdren from that section. 
AU who ride on toe bus or 
WiU be carried back to their 
homes as soon as school is-,^out at 
11 o'clock each day^ 'AnyVtofld 
living near these points may walk 
to the loading places and wiU be 
heartily welcomed.
A* in the past children of all 
denominaUons are welcome to 
participate in the full program of
the Morehead Baptiat Church, all 
children and adults eoxoUed in 
miy organization or department of
and goodness in , winter meals. 
Plump hens 1 to 2 years1 like the one about one of the detegata who went to LouisvUle 
for the convention and was fully 
dresmd ready to leave his hotel 
when he stepped on a piece of ice hmiw. 
and found that he was barefooted, i 
Later his shoes and socks were ‘ fowl into the usual size
found on an upper floor. ; P‘c<^cs, then steam in a small
1 am sure the Brown Hotel ap.°f, water until
work. Bible teaching, hand 
work, and play wiU constitute the 
very interesting program planned 
for this year. This is the fifth
ideal for the purpose. They have \ nual Vacation School to be held in 
flavor and better texture] the Morehead church. A special
canning than do fryers and treat is pUnned for the first w'ert!
and a pjcnic for the second week.
will be held Taewiay evening, July 
18. St 7:45. on toe church laam at 
toe rear of toe cfaurdi buikting. 
This annual event has become s 
fCeture of the social Ufe of toe 
church, and is
of toe Morehead Naval Training 
School wlU be honored at toe Sat­
urday night USO party, to be held 
the terrace of the college li­
brary ftran 7 to 10 o’clock.
The community singing and se­
rial dancing which were ao much 
enjoyed at the last terrace party 
WiU be repeated. Th* special fea­
ture of toe evening wiU be a for­
mal outdoor wedding. The prin­
cipals and attendants, though not
up 1 . . _______
_ The Board endorsed the new bud- 
ceremony will be of great personal 1 get, which calls for very careful
Honorable Simeon Willis, governor of the Comi
of Kentucky, spoke to a full house at the Morel______
Teachers College auditorium Thursday night at a progr 
m celebration of Independence Day. '
Governor Willis, making his first appearance in More­
head since his election to the governorship last year, ex­
pressed his pleasure at being asked to appear on the program, 
~~ and termed 'Anto Owners Warned 
To Parchaae Usage Stamp
AU owners of motor vehicles 
are warned to purchase a Federal 
usage stamp at once. The stamp 
should be affixed to some part of 
the car SO a* to be.found 
spectioa The number 
stomp should be
ly by the owner. Those ownerv 
tailing to purchase the stamp 
once wUl be reported as detln- 
quenL This notice is issued by 
S. H. Rice, deputy coUector, U. S. 
Internal -Revalue office. More­
head.
College Board 
Of Regeata Met 
Thursday, July 6
The Board of Regents at the 
State Teariien College
met at toe cMlege Thursday. July 
4, at 3 p. m.' Prent wrae: Mrs. 
ABM W. Tming. Iteehead. viee-
Aahland; £. EL Shannoo. T 
Harry LaVtev. P^vUe. Ab- 
aent State SuperintendcU John
A finaocial report for the fiscal 
year ending June 30. 1044. was 
presented and a prtqxiMd .budget 
tor toe fiscal year. 1M4-4S, was 
submitted. The Board.
studying both toe financial report 
-nd ^ budget, approved same.
“homecoov- 
ing'’ for him to be back in 
this community.
Speaking on the part educstioQ 
must play in a world of literty, 
Govemra- WiUis declared that “the 
people of the world must be edu­
cated to Uberty, and then they 
WiU not question'iL" He qwke of 
the part whirii all e '
stitutions play in the education for 
a better world, .
importanm of each 
rural school, and pointing up hia 
remarks with the stetement lhal 
“the greatest people rise frtmi-ttae 
common masses.”
'‘Without e apnpleare
ignorant.'' the ftivemor said, “agd 
it is commonly loiown an igDomnS 
people wUl perito in aa incredibly 
■abort tone.”
and its proof of the neceasity'tor 
high morals and ftiod cheneter 
in toe building of a werthwhUe 
world. He toaUenged his audfenee 
work towatto high idMi, re­
created in the hnage of God. a_ 
toet in developing our faadttes ta
Dr. WiUiran H. VauMuu, preai-* 
dent yf Morehead CoUege, presid.' 
ed at the program, and introduced 
toe ^rakers. In presenting Gover-
, ^ be announced in advance. «ic
lowtoiB gi,uu.ii,u, ‘til 1 M»wn Id saiiors and coUege
friaid* of the church for an eve- cere ony wiU be of great pera
to* social committee ur-| economies. 
Gemm wUl be played, and there invites all sailoni, petty of-
WUlis. be lauded him 
champion of toe cause of the edu­
cational institutions in Kentucky.
Navy Bmd Speaks
toUl operating budget tor Dr. Vaughan also introduced Lt 
toe year 1943-44 was $690,167.64. [Comm. Frank BurgcM, newiy-ap- 
while the budget estimate for! pointed captain of toe Mceriiead 
1944-45 is $385,885.00. The differ- j Naval Trainmg SchooU who spoke 
-e in the two figures was made r briefly on toe subject of lade- 
hy toe total Navy [pendeac* Day. Comm. Burgess re­
viewed the development of the' 
Declaration of Independence, and
WiU be I
of the evening. Refreshments wiU; especially all Junior ’ Superintendem
be served free te aU who come. I Hostesses to be present. Members
The iovitation to this f<
s aU members of
Methodist Cfanch To Hkve 
Erugelistic Serriee Jaly 14
the USO Citizens Committee, 
WiU be speciai guests for the oc- |
summarized toe fight for treedcoi 
The faculty and toe adminis- expansion of the Ameri-
ipioyed for. armed forces within recrait 
: years.
^ The Thursday night prc«ram 
prevented from attendins toe : toe new captain's first ad-
dress lo Morehead citizens. He 
took over hi* work at toe local
WUliams 
attending
Board meeting because of the ill- [ 
of his wife who is in a hos- '
The Carlisle District of the 
lethodist Church is engaged in an 
evangelistic campaign covering
State's First "G. 1 Bi" 
Veteran At Morehead
ii» 01 m l  «, -----
Pital at Lexington recovering from '*'.5**'' *‘'“«tong
« major operation. ^ ComiMnder G«rge Walker,
I years a
'Music for toe pro
nished by toe college band and 
chorus. The enure college student 
body, ihe .Vavy personnel, and 
townspeople ’
public inviution was ex­
tended to toe audience Ui attend
, _ „ - - - - - - '* reAption heid afterwards in
t. BaU, of Crockett. Ken-, turned soldier in any Kentuekv Johnson-Camden library ,n honor 
fcky. a junior, at Morehead State | college eligible for benefits pro- speakers..
Th. „rvi™ th. ?■* '•“"4 ’’T H'" m.k. ' In th. rttcl.jn, l.„, u,,
:30. learning w
several counties in this area. Serv­
ices are being held Okevei? cJi^rch 
in the entire district.
pteciated toe two lady delegates -torough. or'brown in chicken fat. 
up the next momine. t ® teaspoon of salt for every
...... Shennaji Shnnate Shot 3
heated' 'Hmes While at Farm Work
! eceiy j
'SS' hS° r 'TS'" Sut. St'islun,°Dt .‘na Mr”'w " L.”'
------------toeh ™|^ hmitoree Iimes^*'Sny "mon^'inglbe
^ bed. “ sterflized Jars ^d process' while he was working on his farm | other a^l will be made. An
mlnato .1 ,0 potthd, i to an AahUna ' ^ "j™ ”■
Although a pressure cooker is bospital. 
d for canning chicken.
Cadet Maurice Hall 
Enters Bombardier 
School In Texas
reported for duty 
Big Spring Bombmdier School, 
where he wiU begin his bombarr- 
dser training. U was announced by
Colooel John P. Kenny, commaito- 
tng officer te-tke khooL 
Craiet HaU is the uo of Mr. and 
Mtm. Malon HaU of Ralne Street. 
Morehead. He attended Mordtead 
Hlgb School and Morchoad State 
TeMben CoUege. Ws civilian 
ovatton wae railway elerfc.
The Big Spring "
Sehool. one of the wra-ld’a largest
toe Army Seven Canning DemonstratHin 
Will Be Given July 1»
the hot water bath may be used 
W these direction# are carefully 
followed: Use rally pint or quart 
Jars, sterile and hot. Cover toe 
jars with at lewt two inchra of 
water during the raitirc te^icesaing 
Um*. Do not count tone until toe 
water comes back to a rolling boil 
after the Jars are in to* water 
bath, then boU both pihts and 
quarts for 3 hrmra Ksnp tha water
eatire proccssinc 
jars at wd of prom 
teal t
tar is openad ter uae. hoU the 
meat in toe Uquid in which it was 
canned ter at least IS minutes be- 
teseteadwIL
. . u„4 9.1.
jublic IS inv-iti-H ___ /--.i___ t____ - uj .nis
Henry Cox Has No 
OpposHion In Primary
T Cox, of Morehead, is the
only Detnocratic candidate to file 
a formal appUcaUon by July 6 for 
the office bf County Judge of 
Rowan County. He is a candidate 
ftU toe uncxpired tenn left by
the death of "^dge Dan Parke/. 
The Democratie Primary wUl be
held Saturday. August 5, 1944.
Blr. Cox has been an employee 
ajjairteman for many years, and
I magtetrate for the
He is weU known 
toe county, and bis candidacy 
deserves renpdtfam frcmi toe v«- 
len of Bmnn County.
Morehetd Colkg* Annoaiccn 
Schedule for Coming Weeks
Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege has announced that toe first 
five weeks of summe- school wiU 
Friday. July 14. and
to* second summer term wiU
M Momlay. Jaly 17. ClasMt 
will be formaUy dismissed for toe 
wirnmer with toe last clast period 
August 23 and tite date ter sum-
toe coUege , . hat been
preanmes that education was in- 
terferred with if the veteran en- 
ttead toe service while 23 or
•oMor Tuesday, August 22.
» tor toe fall quarter in- 
lutra^toto* » « ttte fUte
BaU is toe Cnt returned soldier 
to enron in the coUege who has 
s tereimt aaniek. and m far 
ik known beec, is toe first re-
} mqntos 
Aviatdto
invited to Teachers College June 7, 1944. and . geant! tra''/sferrrt tg the Eighth 
plans to coach m high school upon j Air Force, and after two 
graduauon. ■ this unit was returned
The new G I biU of righu which United States lo enter viat 
was signed by President Roosevelt Cadet trainmg. After a month 
June 22, 1944. guarantees a mini­
mum of a year’s education for vet­
erans whose schooling was inter­
rupted by the war. with the gpv- 
enunent paying up to $500 in an- 
Vqal tuition and other fees in ad­
dition to $50 moQthly tubsistrace, 
phis $23 for dependents. The bw.
A uummunity canning demon- 
Strati.in will be given Wednesday. 
July 19. beginning at I 30 at the 
home of Merel Gregory at
Clearfield. You are invited.
t t i . t m i STOCK REIPORT
Stockyards
pital for a spinal operation and |
r«.,va4 . mrticl diKh.rg. No! |
vember 3. 1943.
Quiet and soft spoken, BaU .. 
rfticent about his many experi­
ences in toe Army and seemed 
luctant to discuss them. He did, 
however, comment on the loveli- 
of England, stating that he 
w»i impressed by the beautiful 
greens of toe Englisb couatiyside. 
the geometric patterns of iu fields 
•Dd the gtaeral neataess of its 
roads aad-staoe fences.
. . - toe More­
head Stockyardk foUows:
HOGS Packers. $12.50; Medi­
ums. $11.75; Shoats. $1.50 to 9M; 
Sows and Pigs. $15 to II.
GATTLEr Fat Heifers, g7Ag to 
12; Cows, $6.05 to 8.15; Cows and
CALVES: Top Veals, tl4J$; 
Medium. $13; Corns 
$7 to 13A5. ommon and Largs^ JM
'“*' Thuraday morning at Morehead. Kentucky
V TOU™ J. SAMPLE ................................................ EdiU.r ^ ,.„blU,„
HAHVCT S. TACKETT .........................................................
♦ smscurnoii uns, '
2T.SL‘"uk™S,...................... ..
On. Ymr Ont M SU» . .. .................... ^ ”
AH Subscripuons MUST be Paid in Advance 
ADVERTlSmO RATES MADE KNOWN UPQK APPUCATIOW
----------~ •.»» n..^S4C WilUbJI. tlldir*
.—., Marguerite Bishop, Mary 
CaudUJ. and C. E. Tumei
r.k, t
The cotninittee in charge of ar- 
is. Clyde Smith, chai




Tm Rirnines Firat Half 




— .-W....O j uLuiuiea-
Nebraska and by 30 
weight in Kansas. 
Carolina and Vir- 
increase was
30 VIJ. n.»„ .„0 bon., .,,0.0.
Maryland: North _
Binia. The July ,.tt;,e«»e as 
gTMted tn those states because of 
“ ■"* ' ■■■ due to advene
Despite passage by the recent 
spe^l session of the Legislature
Kentucky's history pCtance
conditiocis.
OP.A. said that for the county 
-t a whole, there will be no ap­
preciable change at reull.
OJ*.A. also announced that the 
differential for undersized pota­
toes (Size B) .is suspended 
throughout July in aU sutes ex- 
California and Aria«a. 
Weather conditiona have caused a 
tnarked increase in the perantage 
of smau pontoes. except in those 
two states, it was explained.
Q------------------- - ^ ....
__ uimii. 1 nis ma­
chine. one^f the most versatile 
of all office machines, does evew- 
thing from simple addition to p<»t- 
UI* to the ledger pages. It is 
widely used for preparing a va- 
nety of common oflice forms— 
purchase and sales forms, stock 
reports, customers’ statonents. 
bank account reconciliations, and 
in gaersl just about every opera- 
tion required in the modem busi­
ness office. Instruction in the fun­
damentals of the bookkeeping 
chine hat been uMeH •» .uwii uu i in B ms- i   added to the regu- 
Iw courae in clerical office ma- 
chines, and a special advanced 
wrse IS offered for those who I 
have studied bookkeeping. ' '
TffiCAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT
teacher salaries probably 
have to be deferred in mariy emm- 
t» during the first or second 
quarter of the fiscal year.
MiUer said certain provisions of
m iM .....
—I—u-.wu uie uiuerenuai 
means elimination n( any price 
distincUon among U, S. No. 1, 
cnnmerriaL and Size B potatoes. 
The same action had been taken 
in June in certain Southern Sutes.
OJ>A. cautioned that suspmsion 
of the differential has no beanng
lighting in the claiui uic
This department has' two main 
aims—to prepare teachers who 
will be going into modem schools 
to Uach. in order that they 
give competent instruction in uir 
most up-to-date business methods; 
and to prepare those students who 
pUn to enter the field of busness 
to bie capable of using and prac- 
Ucing the most efficient methods. 
^iBiptovenients are being, made 
in this department rapidly, and 
will continue to be made aU along. 
Some of the plana, of course, will 
have to wait for a while—unUl'
the greater task of winning the 
victory has been performed. But 
when the time comes, there is no 
doubt that Morehead CtAltft wm 
be amply prepued to produce 
men and women trained to aanime 
their responsibilities in the post- 
-------business world.'
ALL iilaoira’welcome!'
e Multigraph, a duplicating! 
‘ - • e.. —■•i.tsj iui,  aupiicacmachine designed to produce du- I 
pUcated letters and other materUI | 
so they wUl look exactly like type- 
^ten or printed maierUl. has 
been added to the equipment in : 
the office machines room. To sup­
ply the neews of growing .
1 this field.
REPfBLIC.AN
.m-auiui IXC-U HI ..»nni
CURT HI TCHINSON
Candidate tor County Judge
'tur.jr. r'.-.,...— ....___. . . ■Of Rowan County, subject 
e Repu Annual Baptist--
(Contini
----------------- —-___________ J the church.
Cadet Maurice Hall—
action of til blir.in Primary
election to be held Saturd.iv Ac- ■ ---------------—
ti ued from page 1
m. provns.ons f! on establishment of offi5ial gradj
-------------------------------------------------------7" act “niatoing of pmatoes by the Agriculture De-ichihe have been
o.. weeks of pilouge and dead aPPf°Prwt^ons require pay-| pqrtmem. ' . equinn^M M
.reckoning yv.gation. The bom- ear-!’ O.P^. also imposed price ceil- BuTtoVneî d^a m to , I
,bardier is l*t important member ***' treasury sur-'mgs on lM4-crop sweet potatoes room and 0^ toa
of the aerial combat crew upon other than ‘he! intended to result in a naUonal av-, the office^ m«hinL rj^m are^iu^ '
whose ^jfeUity, accuracy and pre- ) i erage retail price of about 10 cents a beginning Plans are well^nH^”
rests xthe success of each ' 8S per cent of the school j a Pound, somewhat lower than last w^now to keeo toe Moreh^ ri
nation prevides oetlings. „ now,plays a.s the most fully and! 
uly 13. designed to re-. modemly equipped of that of anv 
larm price of teachers coUege m the South, and 
bushel, as required by the to make ii better able i.. meet the 
I - economic stabilizaUon. demands of the steadily grow mg 
'•In the past we have been able, ,ind cents prices for pur- popularity of that field. Plan.« are '
borrow from the surplus to ""auc '’F.O.B. shipping being made to equip the book-'
ke school payments the first'potato keeping room with desks especial- ' 
months, repaying it during the I prescribed, ly fitted to secretarial pnw-edure
ond SIX months. - he said. -This i wholesale mark-up is S3 cents and bookkeeping work and t




Bring year frirWs One 4mor befew Taber's Skepv
w.,.o.. ,e ( yp ea t t l i ^ p a.  l  l t
bombing mission. His p«1ormance I ^ used to pay' !,
in the many theaters of war hag: ?*scners, becomes due during the: regulation provides ceilings
AutoortF,.H .„'s .... already earned for him the name months of the fiscal vear. elective J l 13. esi e t -,,
iJ^lT heaven - man. but heaviest flow of tax revenue -------- - ----------------------------------
, - the fund comes during the sec- --------
jond half of the fiscal year. “Nice of ,l.oui
' Dollars .io  ce ts rice 
made ' . .
(Continued from page I j 
bombing colleges, gradu.itcs a new 
class Of highly trained bombar­
diers every three week* The 
course-lasts 18 weeks and includes
, ui i j
j ma l t




Comflele Aiito lUiliator Rapairia; oa All .Wakes 
of Cars, Tnicks aod Traitors.
Ashland Radiator & Welding Co 
clarence R. .way. Prop
1334 Greenup Are. p,„„
Ashland. Ky.
- ........... . Hose 1
, all people who
come to any of the services arel'" «'’« for mstitu- s3^. h.t.h.r ‘ '•
especially welcome, as well improvements and created ________________
-ailors who may have the evening I f. emergency fund of S3..i Rgmiui n^M v.„ „„„. iMSTC Commerce
budget director, released figures ■“ 
showing that an unencumbered 
balance of Sl,«24.710 remained in 
the treasury after purcfwse of the 
I War Bonds and allotment of the 
; emergency fund, That balance 
1 along with a portion of the emer^ 
gency money, will be available for 
budget payments, but wiU be ’far 
from sufficient to suMlement rev­
enue to meet the i^Kased school 1 .r. -------------------- - ' ---
appropriaUons. VajPoose said -i new desks and a
..... J number of office machines, which fjin*
■ have lust been in«t;iii»ud rrstti.. »v- ajsassc
I IfMkJ M \J WllUllvl t/C
Department Most 
Modem In South
New Equipment and 
Office Machines 
Have Been Installed
DR M. F. HERBST 
DentisNt
omci BOUSS: so





COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
•TW Uw e.^,^ ^ ^
■em whieb bM beoMM wttb “*1-.^..
«• the reme* Curt's^ Traurfer i. fim
SUte Moving Perait S31 ' -"v
CURT’S TRANSFER "
J. A »IXDtL..o,,„
C. A O. Plck-flp 
And OeUvery Pbimee:
» and 258
“L -Nerd L , pery .Move U Make-
Miller said’that deferred 'nav ‘ achines, which
«.r heai^ioa.., u.. .0.. oo„-.ort=r
It can easily be said that the
few—may be able to m^p  ̂
"***•* ■» t*»*T become doe out of 
focal funds." Miller said. “Others 
3|ht ^ able to finance pnymeBts 
mreugh banks withoutjBtaest 





oew oesKs just mentioned are 
truly all-purpose desks. The type­




Pfcw^l (D«y). 174 (Ni*ht>
in use so that the top becomm 
f^L- making it ideal for all kmds DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist!
1S8 WKST MAIN STUR
OntDul Next 12 Months 
To EqoaJ 1940 Level
The Farmers’ Profit!
— Yoor Best Market Far Creaip Is _
The Meriihants Creamery Co
. buyers of CREAM FOR 30 YEARS
rsws aiaaaraetnren of
Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter MHk
eor hogs a.vd chickens
CHURNEKS OP ROSE BRAND BLTTER
•The Merchants Creamery Co
3« Livmtpt™ street Cineio„ti,'ohi.
Increased farm machinery pro- 
duciion has made it possible to re- 
,duce from thirty-one to nineteen 
• he types to be left on the nitian 
j list after July 20. the War Food 
’ Administration said this week.
Over-all farm machinery pro­
duction is nbw at an annual level 
which approximates production in 
IMO—a better than average year 
—and maintenance^of output at 
this level for the twelve nMnOts 
beginning July 1 is antiapatbd 
The nineteen types of impiev 
ments which will continue to be 
rationed include;
Combines, com binders, com 
Dickers, manure spreaders, mow- 
— side-delivery rakes, hay load-
. ■■M KuiB II lo i r  
commerce classes dictation, 
inscription, typing, and book­
keeping. On/lhe right-hand side 
is a pedestal of thj^ drawers, 
which makes it possible for each 
typing student to have an indi- 
viduai drawer for his materials.
' Plana have been made to ma- 
l^lize in the near future, for 
the purchase of adjustable posture 
, Chaus to accompany the desks i 
Of course, equipment of this type ■
I IS very difficult to secure in these
I times, but as soon as these chair. _____________ _
a« avaUable qn the market, thev See us for rates oe year aatomo- 
will be added to the. desks m the WIe sad imck 
typing room. The adjustable chairs 
I are recognized by business au- ' 
thomies to be very satislactory. I c
We are permitted to sell a few pairs of 
resrular Rationed Shoes—
N ON-RATIONED
until July 30th. However, these quotas 
are small and as soon as we have sold our 
iwrmitted number of pairs Non-Rationed 
this sale will stop regardless of date— 
So be here early.
In this Sale are—
.MEN’S LEATHER DRESS OXFORDS 
Black MOitary Styles inchidd 








Permitted by OPA Odd Lot Release
- — ••v-eeriiii HI ooin ineiB 
comfort of the worker and the I 
quality of the work produced:
But new desks in the typim 
room aren’t all that’s been addea 
recently to the equipment of the 
.commerce department Another 
mot^ invention, a Burroughs 
Bookkeeping Machine, has been 





J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
BIAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON 
VIA
^ain drills, potato planters, pota­
to diggers, silo fillers, irrigation 
pumps, power sprayers, gardeo..........  —' otdt jvn, g




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hbur Wrecker Service
-MID L A N D T R A IL- 
GARAGE
; water systems, power pumps 
farm milk coolers.
The O.P.A., meanwhile an­
nounced 1944 Irish potato crop 
prices identical with 1943, month 
by month, except for increases in 
tfve sutes during the second half 
of Jui.’L
Effective July 15. the F.O.B. 
shipping point price will be in-
I ericwu.
Of its Stockholder? __
1944. is closing up its business 
a cU--- —Anyone having ;
lid C< busi-w.ui saia t-orporabon shouh 
; p same with the undersignerf^o 
later than July 24th. 1944.
Given under my hand as Pteai- 




By E. E. Maggard. Pres.
“WZE REGUSTED”
WHEN TRUCKS DO. MEN DON’T 
WHEN MEN DO. TRUCKS WONT
We May Miss an Ice Run Any Time
DoB’t Be Sorprised
W6 WILL TRY TO^HAVE^CE^at OUR PLANT^
Morehead Ice & Coal'Company
MFtCnVR: JULY I, IMS
RRAD DOWN 
LRATR





































































ABRIYR AJL A-M. rot.




Te i* ji ADMINISTRATRIXSNOTICE
K-
»ME!
AU perrciu are hereby 
that the undersigned, aa adniiais- 
for the estate of H. L. 
NickeU. has filed in the office of 
the CountKPourt Oert of Eowan 
County her Anal settlement, and 
that Bhe will move the court to ap­
prove said settlement on the 2»tb 
day of June. IM.
Histery Prof To Do 
Research Work In 
Library Of Congress
Mr. Nolan Fowler, instructor m 







Bn. a B. Kun. !>,«.»
*«rch work in the Library of 
Congrem. Mr. Fowler will do work 
on his dlsaertatioii for his Doctor’s 
<Mgree. He plans to camfdete this 
work at the University of Ken­
tucky. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler, who 
U stationed at Washington in the 
Marines will have an apartment 
•n Arlington. New Jersey, for the 
summer. After completing his 
work for the summer Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler wiU visit friends and rela­
tives in Tmmemee and West Vir- 
flnia before he returns to More- 
hee^ to resume his teaching in 
the history department.
Dr. William H. Vaughan wiU 
deliver two speecSies in the near 
future. On Wednesday. July 12, he 
will speak to the Kiwanis club at 
West Uberty at iu regular meet­
ing. and on July 20 he will attend 
the teachers meeOng at PlkeviUe 
and la main speaker for the pro­
gram for that ,'neeting.
THE MOREHE^ (KY.) fNI)EPEN‘Da?JT
• .SV ir-iu.. . s>>euiu To Sapervise 
U. of T«uu CluB For 
Loaf Sommer Term
Dr. Vaughan Attends 
Meet In LouisTiUe
Dr. Vati^ian attended the meet­
ing .of the KentuiHcy Sunday 
sch&l asaociaUon which was held 
in Louisville at the Corilandt 
Hotel on June 39. Plans were dis- 
cusaed at this meeting to set up 
week-day religious services in 
schools. Dr. Minor C. MiUer. state 
director of Virginia for the week­
day religious------■ • •
I The Rowan County Girl Scout 
I Association met Friday, July 7. in 
the Scioice building at 4 o'clock.
Mwe importaht matters taken 
I up at the meetihg incloded the 
I forming of an association with 
I the Board of Directors to take the 
[place of the old Morehead Girl 
I Scout Council and the passing on 
I new resolutions. A committee was 
the I also appointed to set the date and
Church of God
Re». Baaaii Johnson, Pmt«,
! Miss Avis Woolrich. member of 
the Morehead college department; 
, of home econcmucs. has been. 
, granted a leave
ouKv iihcu an m o i  
meetup and ts helping to establish ' make plans for at least two Girl 
nilar set-up in Kentucky. This Scout Day Camps to be held each
informa- mam events at camo Also an
The basement will be used for 
the duration of the drive and per- 
SOBS in Mmehead are rsninded 
again of die urgent need of the 
nation for more scrap paper.
The Girl Scouts will continue 
.J help collect waste paper 
throughout the town.
Seven boys from Troop 72 will 
stay at Camp Offutf nest week, 
July IS to 23. Boating, canoeing, 
swimming, hiking, and work on 
Scout advancement will be the 
in wi p,
It was al«A
1,-uuise luis oeer _ __
1 their use. Camp Offutt is located 
the [seven miles out of VersaiUes.____________________ “ ““ announced at 'se  on
, , , ' meeting that arrangements have i the Kentucky River The reaerva
In Leslie County. 6^ packages been completed for the use of the | Uons for our troop’were late but f free nrtimn Ai. f-tMinfv -....-.w-___ i__________ - I laie out
9:46 ajii..------Sunday School term accorting "b college
10:46 a.m....Morning Wonhii ' She will report July 20
6:30 P-m.......................ChmtiaLi? >‘f Tennessee.
Crusader Knoxville, where she will teach
"fn. ■ wid"’"'? i-™”' ~v„.
’’ welSrScr
, --------- The Morehead instructor will be
Ctiristian ' '^ar^e of ten girU who will re-






COME IN TO SEE OUR NEW STORE
O.WU x -«v<i i i a ui [
in« c5, nas been ^ saraen seed w-ere dis- county courthouse basement for I another troop canreled their
. tact the janitor at the courthouse, ! Vaughan.TKT LVDEFENDE.NT ADS
Her. Clurla E. Di«tM. PnU,
9:45 &.m.......... Sunday School
HI m n  
. of the five-week term. Miss Wool- , 
rich stated that the course of the'
Methodist
Bay. C. L. Cooper. Pastor
elude child training and a baby 
would be kept by the girls at the 
house
Miss Woolrich was doing grad­
uate work at the University of, 
TennesMe prior to coming 
Morehead to teach in MB.T.C. 
the fall of 1943.
...........Sunday Schoo.
.m-Momi^ Worship I— .....uw. U.ug TTOiaUi
6:15 p.m... .Evening Vespers 
6:15 pjn...Youth Fellowship
Sdenee Read To 
Attend Cotambia Workshop
Dr. C. B. I head of
..Catholic
Fatbir John Dana. Priest
11:00 a.m..
Episcopal 
Ber- J. A. Cooper, Vicar
l  I “orehead College science de- 
_ [ parunent. has been awarded a six-
weeks scholarship at Teachers 
; College. Columbia University. New 
Vnrk. He left Saturday, July 1,
; and enrolled Monday. July 3, ip 
orkahop m biology.
— will represent Kentucky 
soentisu in the six-weriu work­
shop.
REPOKT or CONDITION OT^
PEOPLES BANK OF MOilEHEAD
SfOEEHEAD. KENTUCKT 
Al the Cima M .Jmm 3a. 1944.
A S 8 a T 8
....................... ................................................. 1.272.600.00
Cash, balances with other banka, including reserve bal-
ancm. and cash item, in process of coli^.on............... 223,836.69
re and flxu•uivo. aiui oun iie s i  rocess ofBank premiaes owned M.OOO, furnitu  ^
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILfT
Demand deposits of indivlduaU, pa 
porations
i tures 1200, 4.200.00
-.81.758.011.89
sips, and enr-
Tune deposiU of individuals, partnerships, and cerpora- 







TOTAL UABIUTIES' (not ;
............ " rt bMow),
Capital
Sutphu




TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................................8 93.176J6
TOTAL UABjUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. .8L758.0lt.89 
This bank's capftal consists of 600 shares common Jtock with total 
par value of 960.000.
MEMORANDA
Piadeed assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
y(a) U. S. Government obligabons. direct and guaran­
teed. pledged to aecure deposits and other
............................................................8 30J00.00
(e) TOTAL .............................................................................. .. 30.000.00
Secured and [




(a) On date of report the required legal reserve
againrt deposiU of this bank was ..................... 8 93.509,86
(b) AsseU reported above which are ^^ble as legal
reserve amounted w............................................ S 223.661.42reser e te . 223.661.42
I, C. P. CaudUL President, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
*wasr. or affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fullv and 
awrectiy represent the true sUU of the several matters Serein con­
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. P. CAUDILL. President
SOY C. CAUDILL ••
H. H. LACY
Obeetors
^ Stale i4 jrApmi ky. County of Rowan, a:
. i Sworn to aJ|l subscribed before me thU Ilth day of July. 1944, 
»d 1 hereby certify tha|fT am not an officer or director of this
(SKAX.)
^ 1 FYRL BLACK. Notary Public.




3 Nice Residences, Store Building, 2 
Lots and Store Fixtures 
at Morehead, Ky.
FRIDAY, JULY 14 AT130P.E
• F- Brown property and is one of the best loeation,in Morehead, being on the comer of Highways 66 and 32. locations
I" ™p.ir. .Ill, .(iwSrS .71
NO, 2 is a nei? modem 6-room house.
NOS. 3 & 4 are two nice building lots facing Highway No. 32, just off Main Street 
on. o%e iS.^ttld”eSri™« rto’^ ' "»™''es. and is
goM M new; one electnc meat sheer, one electric sausage grinder, one electric Cwa-Cob 
«. OM flZ shdt c^ "■ <*"* erindl
F P 17 17 CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN r> n\ I- re 
r IV JCi IL ^ away ALL DURING THE SALE T K E. E
locatioT^ ‘‘k“? * ^««xl residential




IF YOU WANT A SALE WINCHESTER, KY.- CALL RAY ROWLAND, WINCHESTER, KY. J
-c'" ’i'~:
. the MOREHEAD (KT.I independent
Mre. err. Fraley spent Friday 
ID Lexinjcon.
Uiu May Hall was shopping 
MXliiglon Friday.
Mr. Joe Greer was in Louisville 
aWsday on Ouslness.
Mr. Javies Clay was in Lexlng. 
ten Monday on business.
Mr. S .M, Bradley was in A.«h- 
land .Monday on busine-s.
Mrs. Malon Hall returned to 
Morehead Monday after spending 
the week-end in Pikeville.
ITS. Bob Laughlin spent h 
o»y in Mt. Sterling where she 
ited Mrs. Paul J. Beynolds.
Mrs. Susie Lewis has bdtn e 
tined to her home tor the past a 
«ral <lays because ol iUness.
MiK Lyda Marie Caudill is
I Mrs. G. D. Farley and daughter 
Wanda June, ot Sandv Hook, are 
v.sitin| Mrs. Farley's sister. Mn. 
Gus Vencill. this week.
Mrs. John M. Waggener is ex­
pected today from Louisville for 
a few days’ visit with her daugh­
ter. Mrs, C. C. MayhalJ.
Misses Ruby Hard. Carolyn Ge- 
ble. and. Ruth Rucker entertained 
'Tuesday evening with a bridge 
j^rty in honor of Mis« Rebecca 
piompson and Avis Woolrich who 
, .»th plan to leave «l the end of 
Mrs. J. O. Emerine ha# bet^i: ^summer term. Mits
visiting her husband. Chief i •' ‘he Uni-,
>««. who is stationed with a Naval i






Mrs. E. D Blair was shopping 
ai Lexington last Monday.
Tommy Powers and Howard 
Horton spent Sunday in Boones- 
boro, Ky.
CMct Nu... Vir^nl. Crpbl,«i^''“‘
Fellow Citisens
I I wish to lake this opp«>rtunity 
I and method of formally announc­
ing ray candidacy for the office pf 
County Judge of thia County, sub­
ject to the action of the Republi- 
— Primary to be held August 5th.
is
- .... ...... . „„vr ueen a resident of
ating hU ; Morehead and Rowan County for 
impanied.
Mrs. W. R. Shafer left Wednes- 
(*ay for Louisville where her 
mother U ill in the hospitaL
irfiss Norma Powers_______ ^
Sing in Lexington on Thursdav of 
Msl week.
Mrs. Luiie Nickell. of Greenup, 
; was the week-end guest at the 
shop- home of Mrs. Mayme Wiley.
Mrs. C. al Patton, of Ashland
US < i,. ---------- ^nd Morehead. u
- <-n her farmviUe on Thursday of this week —-
Bn business. -
Mrs. B. F. Penix and Miss Patsy 
Young were shopping'^m .Lexing­
ton Monday
Mr. Lionel Fannin spent Fridaj 
and Saturday in Mt. Sterling and 
M Lexington.
Miss Kathenne Powers, of Olive 
^ visi^ her parent# here over 
Ibe weelf-end.
r the we^-end-
Mr. Dixon Shouse. of AMilaad, 
'«Bied hi5 mother in Morehead 
tbu past week-end.
Pvt. • and Mrs. Ernest Jayne 
gpent two days viaiung Irieads in 
toinglon this week.
Un. W. K. Kenney and Mrs
-i Mary Frank WUey left this 
for Ashland where she will 
VJBt for several days.
- «ad children,
. U Mancie, arc visiting Mrs, Ward's 
mnau in Morehead.
■ Maysville
—... ...cine ureen and gri 
son. of Sandy Hook, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. J. L, Holbrook.
Mis# Carolyn Gable visited Miss
371?',’''"“"'"'’ •' “Ml Sterling over the wefek-end.
W. H, Vaughan was the 
guest siw^ at the West Uberty 
lOwwiis Qub on Wednesday. July
------------ -- ...u oF. eii v.u c f
-...w I the past 23 years, having been
bof ci«.F. iL R.„„. F„« sl", Es "»i
Cb,.., ml Fell, Wdto.n ,p,„, ■ A'lmU- A, ,h. Sdt SS h . ,
2-Aiunce boy on JUUy" “o'* T l-r'hc™’. Ind my",^^rof"^‘
Mary Chiles Hnsp.u,,„„,.s,er.;dit.ons over the entl4 cL^^ j
(Hayes CrMsteg p. » gg, 
HXY. KtU COLUNB. PMtw
. *'** ............................ 7:30 PJI.
M l. Astuand _ ___
orehead, is spending the i Mr and M.c t.^ w t - 'vave ounoay lor c
spectWg Mr. .md Mrs Paul siti.m wuh the Crosl.-y Corpo.• n "e ex in . . l ition t
, Mrs. E, P. >lall and Mrs. Sylvu,i“rd^r ®“'* il**" "P"
Lew*# and son. Dale, were in ^ Monday, July it '
COPIES OP
FrS after k Mrs. G C Banks en-
at S k'"* " lertained i.pprox.mateiv .wentv-
fnd Mrs T L Te*" students Tuesday ev-;.Md Mrs. W. L. Terry, m Marion, ming with a picnic supper on the..
out-door terrace. The >ludents are 
j enrolled m Prof. Banks'
I.S1S=.==-n~ :•—
Mrs. D. B. Lendbetter. of Flan- 
day. > Satur-
of Mrs. O. M. Lyon, returned to 
h« home In Huntingion Friday 
after spending a week in MoiJ 
bead.
„Mrs. Walter Calvert and Mrs. 
tolley Battson meet Monday 
Mapping in Leging..^
Md bran plus seedless rei-
Pwt’s Hais^''BrL.*““^' ^
Mr. (Tlyde Bruce left this w«^ 
for Baltimore after spending twe 
B^S Mrs. G, W.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Seals, of 
Cincmnati. spent a few days this 
•^with her mother. Mrs. J. B.
Mrs. Irvin Kash, Jr^ returned t 
her home Saturday f.......... .........lAu ueuw  a m o from Huntiiig- 
^lar Dpeutfng the week with 
tnends.
CpL Arthur Stewart. fann0 
sbident has returned to his sta- 
Stw^T ^ Morehead
attention: au, bo.’we 
CANNEB8!
.®!^re you begin your 1944 can- 
Good Housekeeping Mag- 
^ne advise# you; use the bail- 
^-WBter bath method for lo- 
matoes and fruits, only. Can 
f" «*«Miles except tomatoes 
by the correct use of a pres- 
be sure of kilL^ 
^ botulmus germs. In the ' 
years, cases of botull
la widely different par^^^^e
country. Buy, borrow, shared 
pressure cooker-but don’t cal 
tow-acid vegeubJes any othS 
^y. 1! you want further infor­
mation, write Good Ho^AAiKuii ooo
nue, New York 19, N. Y,
Mr. «« Mr,. Hm, Toio,. „ 
WuluFFUm. o. C.. viki« „k.-
ling ...................... ........... .j:",;.............. '"“re OMinty
I „ ^ purticularly c.msaou# of
.nr and .Mr* Ira Skaggs .-f I.U4 ‘"e need# of the people. If elected 
Tully Ct., Willow Run. Mich., an- " *'*“ be my.constant aim and in- 
nounce the arrival of an 8-pound »<> Hive an efficient ad
9-ounce boy on Fnda.v. July 7 , '"imrtration of the spending of the 
been named Frederick i '** tbe people and the
Mvmg of every dollar poaible to 
^ the burden of pur over-tased 
ip«>ple I am welt aware of the 
for road improvemant over
wasnington ,'-wiMUtMfu DV ‘ '"i^re county and that will be
wh«e .she has- a position in the ' PhriaHon Pm.f-w-A "*y primary aims
abck-.,o.k t hnatian Cnisaderg I m u,. n,.n ™k.,„ ,9.
30, the ChrUtun Crt«ad«rs of the! effort to do «. i^*2
.... .. ~ a^ each and every voter who 
their I may not know me personaU 
The investigate me and my record
day from Washington. D. C.. where I---------------- --------------.
Mr. Nolan Fowler, history m- ■ - - - —
Mnielor at Morehead, wUl leave «”»“"«'»* each ; 
this Saturday for Washington : istia
D. C.. wh.™ «. W.11 flo r-K»„h
>W - T ;■______ . _ Blhl^ FYl.j------- .
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Welta and 
family were the week-end guests 
^ beg Barents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Richardson, who reside 
C«mel City. Ky.
Children. Darlanc, Doris, and Dick 
are qwding the week with he^
_ Mrs. Elizabeth Eunke spent the 
week visiting Mrs. G. W. Bruce.
left Monday for her home in 
Cincinnati.
Mrs. Herbert Per^ and son 
BilL of Mt. Sterling, spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs A 
8. Bowne.
Mrs. W, L. Jayne entertained 
Pvt. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne and 
Mrs. Mawn Jayne with a dinner 
Saturday evening.
Mrs. E. Hogge and Mrs. Roy 
Comette spent several days in 
Lexington last week visiting Mrs 
Hogge’s son. Walter,
to. A. E. Landolt. wife «f the 
pastor of the Morehead 
t^istian Church, U expected next 
JrtK for several days' visit with 
MoMs in Morehead. ^
Mrs. Tay Oehner,.^ughter of 
Mr. Md to. Lyman Penn, left 
tort Thursday for Erlanger. Ky, 
where she wUl spend several 
weeks visiting relatives.
, uu eseari
work in the Library of Congress 
He will join his wife there and 
have an apartment
Ya
re«irch ^ible quiz contest
tbere and ' Pl’m. bi v 1











Dr. F. A. wk, ,.hc wk,k- i "IT
end guest of Mr. and Mrs John Questions are cen-
Henry Rains and T. C, Rains at ®'bl« >^ubject# and,
their home in ShelbyviUe. Be- ajl They are I
- - Of such nature* to be easily - I
by any Bible student.
—— uuiu aa io u ­
fore leaving for SheJbyviUe. Mr 
and Mrs. Rains and T. C. were en-
Mis# Peggie Reynold# left 
Wednesday to spend a day or two 
with her sisUr-in-law. Mrs. Paul 
J- Reynolds, at the Mary Chi^s 
Hospital in Ml SterUng.
Geraldine Harlow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest B. Harlow 
was nished In a Lexington hos- 
pitel Tuesday of this week with 
a serious strep throat infection
Mrm. Mary Dyre, of Salt Lick, 
w the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. ^ Gevedon and Mr. and Mr*. 
R. V. McClure last week. Over
rtudenfi ■ zipper Bible
a^ed the^son uiswerin* the 
Highest number of questions and
W» rank secxuid and third. 
foHows™”**** program will be 
July 9_Creat People of 1
CA.,„
Visited at the Gevedon home. ^
• f tbe
Mary Jane Ramey, daughter of question.)
Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ramei-. is: ^ 30-Hisuiry of in, Bible
visiting Mrs. (Dayton - Barkw <,f ' ^
Ashland, for several days this ~--------------------
week. She returned To Ashland *®*n?nSTRATEIX’S NOTICE 
With to Barker and her four,






Whh Dirk IfeweB. LMOla M
LATEWP POX WAX NEWS
iJANE —All is forgiven. Tried! —TTZ-----
magic new combinaUon, Post's! rT?' ^ P^bn
Raisin Bran. Think it's wonder-I b^ visiting Mr.
ful. Crazy about those crisp wheat 1 . Bradtoy for the
and bran dak* with raisins. j ®**e ts now visiting
------------------ ---------------------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley in
Ashland.
Ideals In Business
. ‘i ”f I'.f'> Fi-eateet rewards is the sat- 
tt'IPitiF others.




PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
“OaXHKAD, KENTDCCT
Miss Lavina Waters v'lsitgd her 
sister. Mrs. J. Howard Henderson, 
in Frankfort this past week-end. 
Another sister. Mrs. Armand Ver- 
fara. of San Diego, Cal,, was also 
visiting there.
young daughters, w were i i  To all person* interested. ; 
tng Mr. and .M.-s, Ramey last week ' “"'tors'Kned admmi.rtratrix will on
--------- - ; 30th day of July. 1M4.
Mr. O. P Carr and Mrs Walter I approval and
Carr left Friday for .Memphis of her settlement s
Tenn.. to spend several dayi with • "’‘"‘“"‘‘■to. made for the .
T i.„i f— of Dr C C Nickell,----------. w .pciiu l oays itLieut. Walter Carr who recently 
returned after many months' serv'- 
ice in Australia. Ueut. Carr is m 
an Army bospiui at Memphis un- 
dergoing treatment for an injured 
wrist.
Miss Martha Alice Wellman left 
M<mday for Florence. Ala for 
the remainder of the summer She 
ptons to enroll Thiimday the 
second summer tdrm of a *ute 
teachers college in Florence and 
will live with her sister. Kather­
ine. who is employed by Uie T.V a. 
at that sdtool.
eoun o„
-S her Qnal settlement 
This June 3Plh, 1944,
Sw- tot- IW. My Ig-n-ii
“Eve of St Mark”




“This Is The Army”
^ (CeMi AB Star Cast 
— And —
■CHEEKS FOB OtRLS"
FrL SsL. Mr 21-B









FWr.. Fit. My M-a
Ladies of Washin^tmi




BM- My a 






M'r. and Mrs. Roy Caudill spent 
the week-end in Washington. D. C.. 
visiting Lieut, Roger CaudilL who 
met them there. Ueut. CaudUl is 
stationed at Fishers itinn^ New 
: York,
Mr. Irmel Brown, who has been 
n instructor in ...........
Mr. Fred Blair returned last 
week from the veterans' hospital 
m Huntington where he has bee 
seriously ill for the past -
—k Mk cieciriciii mi
— the Morehead Naval Trail 
Station since AugusL 1942, will 
[leave July IS for a new position I 
in the electrica\engineering der 
partment of the Radio Corporation 
of America in Indianapolis. Ind. 
Mrs, Brown and son will remam 
in Morehead for several weelc?^
kk^kku I The union meetings of the Chru- 
•veral I tian Guild and Methodwt Feilow-'w^7 H ; ove l is
' s^T^wh”, mproved I ship will continue to be held in .the
,somewhat. I basementy the Christian Church
<s« p 7^— --------- : '"■>tors. Jo Ann Wes-Sgt, Earl Boggess returned last ley, Olive Day and ^
/eek to Lincoln. Nebraska, after i Small were in charge 
pending a 21-day furlough with day s program, and Mi
Wanted - *lte Now!
ukic ^JIJ 11,11
Voiers. ___
—•• i^i iiieu ic uii U v RohK.a A.h-
t i l . ,  i ll i  of bst S^n- 
s m iss Nannett..
lold^^ of Hazard, are spending the 
^eek with Mrs. Arnold's mother, 
to. Mary Johnson Clarke, and 
8^ visiting their daughter. Mrs, 
Clarence Allen.
Miss Mauverine Adkins is 
spending a few days with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ad- 
tons. of SUiottville. Miss Adkins 
is an Amy nurse at a
bospitel in Baltimore.
learn to smile at breakfasL 
Ask grocer for magic combinatioD 
—P*w Port's Raisin Bran. Golden
cSitopS
flakes and rsirtn combination 






Bmen reed baby buggy. «lao , 
child’s car aeaL PIme 292.
50 USED CARS %
All Models, Best Prices Paid.
Drive ’Em In, Don’t Wait'
Sell while they are high, and see me before 
you selL
CASH ON. THE BA^ HEAD!
Curt-s Motor Sales
Curt Hutchinson,
West Main Street -> Morehea4 Ky.
